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The Joint Celebration of the S. A. K, 

and I .  L S.
On last Monday night the spacious 

Auditorium at the Normal was til'ed io 
overflowing by an audience that was 
remarkable in many ways It was com
posed of intelligent and reflued people 
who listened intently to the long pro
gram, and whose resoeetful and inter
ested attention was a matter of com
ment by many of our most distinguish
ed visitors who said they had never seen 
so large an assemblage of people keep 
such strict quiet throughout any kind of 
a performance, and it proved the high 

appreciation and keen interest that is 
felt in the Normal School and wnicli 
satisfied them, that this local pride and 
interest were the key note of its remark 
able growth and success.

A word about the decorations of the 
large stege. Overhead were intertwin
ed garlands of evergreen, nud the 
colors of the two societies. Great pois 
of rare palms and ferns were tastefully 
grouped about and a background of 
graceful palmettos and vines with the 
two handsome banners of the S. A. K's 
und E. L. S’s. completed the artistic 
decorations which were planned and es- 
cuted by Miss Morns. Promptly at 8:30 
tbe following program was given: 

Prayer—by Rev. J. C. SHgti.
Galop Militaire—(Instrumental) Bohn 

Misses Ellis, Kuss, Scheen and Me 
Goldrlek.

Address of President—Miss Edith 
Derail.

Chorus

THE PICTURE.
The marble court echoed many voices, 

Oftho.se who sigh, and those who sing 
A multitude, bcai ing crowns or crosses 

There, sought the presence of the King.
One day, amid the throng, on suppliant 

knee
About the throne, an artist bowed, 

Waiting, somewhat removed, to make 
lus plea
And though he knelt, his mien was 

proud
His brow, with tender pencilling» of blue, 

Was crowned with anrealeof hair 
That gleaned like bronze, dashed o’er 

with golden hue
Like that we ti.nl in paintings rare.

“What wilt thou have?’’ the kindly 
monarch said

“The gift thou senkest of me. name!” 
The youth, with brave unliftiug of his 

head
Answered: “My sovereign give me, 

Fame ’’

So like the wandering of a distraight 
mind

Or like the buffoon’s ill-timed jest—
Tbe monarch frowned, then half inclined 

Towards him, who made the strange 
request.

“I am not leagued with Fame, and have 
tin art

'To woo her smiles to shiue on thee. 
Powerless am 1 to win her fickle heart. 

Anil give to thee, though, King l  be.”

“Nay, my lord; I would by brave en
deavor,

Paint thee, a picture for thy walls 
God gave the Art. ami my brush is 

clever,
I pledge thee, t’wiK adorn thy halts.”

Hupe, ambushed in cheeks, that pale and 
flush,

Frida, flashed exultant in dark eyes— 
Over the great court, fell a sudden hush, 

Tbe King, with mocking laugn replies.

“Is Fame, then to thee, such a paltry 
thing

That ’tis valued by tnee no more 
Is it but idle praise that nobles sing?

Or the light tuat shines from palace 
door?

But paint, if thou wilt, for this classic 
wall

A picture, from thy life, thy heart
The theme, me thiuks, is fair enough 

to call
For exercise of all thy art.”

The King half jested, but the artist 
passed

Adown the noisy court, and smiled.
As if some happy thought of conscious 

power.
And victory, his sodl beguiled.

“I shall paint a picture of Love,” he said
“Of Love, purer than angel’s eves!”

In a maiden’s smile, and lips ruby red,
The artist’s inspiration lies.

He held her close, encircled in strong 
arms,

And kissed her eyes, her lips, her cheek
And whispered, “Could I portray half 

thy charms
My picture, would of Heaven speak.”

At «Very se ttin g  o f the  Sun, lie cried
“To-morrow! will my work lie done. 

The King chull praise, and I alone, shall 
wear

The royal guerdon, Art ha? won.

“ file court alul King, alike shall bend 
and yield

Sweet homage to my wondrous pow’r. 
Oil long the years, that. 1 have labored 

here
Awaiting the triumphant hour.”

But every morn that dawacil, brought 
discontent

With theme and tints of yesterday, 
Until an aged man, trembling, worn and 

bent
With furrowed face and locks of gray.

Cried: “Oh ! there will be no to-morrow 
here,—

To bring me Hope’s fruition sweet !” 
Then they folded his hands, and closed 

his eyes
On his picture, not vet comple e.

AUDI E McG RAT H L E E,
Baton Rouge, La.,

Sometimes (he most careful women 
are the most careless. Many a woman 
bundles herself up, to keep out sickness, 
when she is neglecting the very worst 
sickness that can come to a woman. She 
allows a slight disorder to become 
worse, to slowiy sap her vitality. The 
little pain and the other slight indica
tions of trouble seem to her unimport
ant. She goes on, with increasing suf
fering, until life itself becomes a drag. 
Nervousness, “sinking spells,” diges
tive disturbances, and fifty other com
plications may arise from the derange
ment of the organs distinctly feminine. 
Over thirty years ago, the need for a re
liable remedy for so-called "female 
complaints” was recognized bv Dr. R. 
V. Fierce, then, as now, chief consult
ing physician to the World's Dispensary 
and Invalids’ Hotel, at Buffalo. >i. Y. 
lie prepared Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Pre- 
seriptiou, the most wonderfully effec
tive remedy that has ever been used for 
such maladies.

Send 21 cents in onc-cent stamps and 
receive Dr. Fierce’s 1003 page “Com
mon Sense Medical Ad’ iser,” Illustra
ted.

Vacant lot on New 2nd street between 
Nelken and Breda, and movables. State 
90e. interest he. parish 11 1 . poll 1 0 ). 
notice 10c, Cost of advertisement to be 
addeo.
Lowery. G. B. Ward 2—

Fusha
101

F. Ward 1 —

SO acres n e >4 of n e *.i sec 21 and s e 
'4 of s e ‘4. sec 13, township 11. range 
range 0 and movable. State GOe, in
terest 6e. parish 90o, puli $1. notice 10c. 
Cost of advertisement to be added. 
Laurens, Mrs. A. Estate of Ward 4 —

80 acres more or less on Bayou Bour- 
liean adjoining J. M. Coriev. State 
$2.10, interest 21c, parish $3.15. notice 
10c. Cost of advertisement to be added. 
Long. S. G., Ward 7—

1 lot and improvements containing 0 
aoies in sec 23. township 8, range 8 and 
movables. State $1.23, interest 12c, 
parish $1 S3, noil $1, notice 10c. Cost 
of advertisement to be added.

acres bounded north by Emngton, : 
east by Stokes, west by Garner and i 
south bv Bury and movables. State 
87c, interest Sc. parish $1.31, poll $1. 
notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to be 
added.

e j Perot, Peter Ileirs of Ward 2 —
" j 40 acres sw U4 of se t4 sec 15. T 12. R 
'• i 7. Stale 93c, interest ‘J e ,  parish $1.44. 

j notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to be I 
J added.
Perot, Garcion. Ward 4 —

80 acres bounded north by R. R. 
Lands, south by Finnin Perot’s entry 
and movables. State 72c, Interest 7c, j 
parish $1.08. poll $1. notice lde. Cost 
of advertisement to be added.
Phams, Jno W, Ward 7—

80 acres nw corner of see 24. T 8, R8
7c. 

Cost

e>

\ T h e S t y le .  Tit and W ea r  
cou ld  n ot !>e im p r o v e d  io r  

D o u b le  t h e  P rice .

(Ohnritv) Koscni.
Debate—Resolved, That the United 

States should develope a policy of An
nexation.

Affirmative E. L. S.—Mr. S. N. 
Young, Miss Sallie Freeman.

Negative S. A. K.—Mr. L. J. Allu- 
niande, Mr. Jno. T. Mosely.

Vocal Solo—(The Palms Faure) A. B, 
Derbanne.

Declamation Contest—E. L. S..Mary's 
Night Ride, Tbe Ghost of Lone Rook- 
Misses Janie Hamilton and Carrie Files 
Woodley—S. A. K , Zrnibis, The Swan 
Song—Misses Lessie Collins and Mary 
Hawkins.

InUrumental Quartette—(Fra Diavolo 
Auber) Misses Wilson, Babers, Eilis 
and McGoldriek.

Cornet Solo—(Faust) Mr. A. J. Allu- 
mande.

Vocal Sextette—Goodnight Beloved 
Flnsutl.

The decision of tbe judges was then 
given; the affirmative S. A. K. winning 
in the debate but Mr. Youn *, E. I, S. 
winning the gold medal lor the finest 
paper and Miss Mary Hawkln», S. A. K. 
wipnlng the gold inedal for declama
tion, all of which decisions were hearti
ly concurred In by the whole audience, 
and which brought to a close a most 
delightful evening.

The Alumni Reunion.
The first annual public reunion of the 

Alumni was also Inaugurated this Com
mencement and took place Tuesday 
night. There were some fifty odd mem
bers present, all of whom were seated 
on the stage and made a brilliant as
semblage of men and womeD, many of 
whom have already made for rbern- 
selves ptauewoitby records and whose 
histories, not only of those oresent, bu 
of the absentgones, were graphically 
told by the class historian, Miss GussJe 
Nelken, but which was read by Miss, 
Fannie Nelken. The exercises bezsrh 
with an address by the President fir. 
W. G. Jack which was bright and W itty 
and fuil of humorous points, ,Theu 
0 une :

Instrumental Qaartette-(Hunganan 
Dance) Br&hm. Misses WUsod, Babers, 
Davis and Scheen.

Vocsl Solo--(Canzonnetta) Miss 
Sarah Saunders.

Chorus—Tbe Gipsies.
Alumni History—Miss Fannie Nelken.
Instrumental Solo-Miss Wilson.
Address--(The Gospel of Culture) Dr. 

A. Rosenpitz.
Vocal Solo—(Tell Me My Heart) Miss 

Cora Hill.
Chorus—T’ia Morn.

Tliolight poured in the window and fell 
Like a sudden glimpse of glory 
Where the artist worked, striving to 

tell
O11 canvass, the old, old story.

i
T’was a joy.dashod gem; e’en the shadows 

lav
Impasted, with gleams of brigut gold. 

The light of jasper walls, and dawn of 
day,

The shining canvass seemed to hold.
Melhinks, of all Life’s wonderful stories, 

The story of Lo"e is the best.
If we worthily picture its glories 

We can live, without all the rest.
Oh ! who has not painted Love’s sweet 

picture
Where the gold, is unmixed with gray? 

Where the light is a reflex of Heaven,
And the blue skies, are copied from 

May?

A year hail come aud gone, with smiles 
an.l sighs

Emptied its store of bitter swe-it 
“But just another day,” the artist cries 

“Aud my picture will be complete !”

“But one more day; thou will I »how the 
King,”

“Oh ! haste thee, to the palace now.
My love !” the maiden idoad, and haste to 

bring
Fame’s laurels bound about tliou 

brow,”

‘Wait, my own, and 011 tha glad to-mor
row, ’

Great joy shall chase away thy fears”, 
But the dawn—alas!* brought a sadden 

sorrow
Aud Ailed his happv heart, with tears

Fulfillment near at hand eludes his grasp 
And through Joy’s «mldeu netting 

slips.
His up held only dregs, and Hope’s fair 

fruit
Quick turned to ashes on his lips.

Clarence, La., May 21, 1897. 
Editor Enterprise:
“Some books are lies from end to end. 
And some great lies were never penned, 
Even minuter» they have been kenned,

In holy rapture,
A rousing fib at times to vend,

Aud nail it with the scripture.”
The ethical natures of the community 

were very much shocked last week In 
the profane, indecent and immoral lan
guage used by the Rev. (?) Win. Currie 
and Dr. Henry McKane, of St. Maurice, 
in the pulpit of the Methodist Church 
of this place.

They cursed everyone who does not 
believe inj their sanctification) doctrine 
straight into hell.

They prayed for God to shake over 
hell every person who does not believe 
in their nefarious doctrine. They con
demned and ordered into Dell ever)'* 
person who touches a card or takes a 
drink of whiskey, giving them no 
chance of an appeal to the throne of 
God. They stated repeatedly that any 
man who plays a social game of cards 
will »teal anything. Currie gave his 
own experience as an example, by say 
ing he “tried all one night to steal at 
ace.” He claimed that every man who 
indulges in the game, is a thief because 
he had lysmn one.

Every Christian man was advised 
leave his wife unless she professes sane 
tilieation and pure holiness and obeyc 
him strictly, it being a conditio sine 
oua non of her reaching heaven. An 
he was further admonished that hell i 
too good a place for him unless he lived 
his entire life without sin, temptation or 
wrinkle, and accepted their belief that 
they were better than Christ himself, 

All this was taken evm g ratio sali», but 
when they began to impeach the char 
acter of all ladies who .attend parties or 
balls, and declared that any lady who 
dances is a “licentious rake,’’ the better 
class of men here were very much in 
censed at such damnable doctrine, and 
fanatical lies. While allowing them to 
pass this time, we take jtbis opportunity 
of warning Currie and" McKane that if 
they ever preach such heresies here 
again they will be summarily dealt with 

The sermons of the Rev". Mr. Sligh 
are highly appreciated by all and 
enjoys the respect of the".entire com
munity.

Respectfully,
Icilius.

Lacaze, Celestine, Ward 9—
10 acres on Bayou Brevell« bounded 

above by Roge, below by Taylor and 
movables. _Stule 78c, interest 7c. par
ish $1.17, notice 10c. Cost of advertise
ment to be added.
Lacaze, Celesline widow, Ward 9—

00 acres on right bank of Cane river 
bounded above by heirs of Johnson, be
low by Grimmer and movables. State 
$4 53 interest 45c, parish $3.80. notice 
10c. Cost of advertisement to he added. 
Laeour, Gasparet Estate of, Ward 10.—

77 50-100 acres, lots 6 and 7 of sec 17, 
T G, R 4. State 48c, interest 4c, parish 
72c notice 10. Cost of advertisement to 
be added.
Lacour, Mrs Louis, Ward 10—

75 acres hounded above by Alex Mor
gan. b *low by F. M. Rachat, in front bv 
Little river and rear by O. 1). Metovçr. 
State $2.25, interest 22c. parish $3.38, 
notice 10c Cost of advertisement to be 
added.
Locottr, Thiitline. Ward 13 —

20 acres bounded above by Mrs. Jack 
Lacour, below by J. B (homier and 
movables. State 63e, interest Go. pal
ish 99e. Cost of advertisement to he 
added.
Morse, Mrs. Virginia deceased Ward 1— 

House and lot corner Texas and Wash - 
tngton Streets city of Natchitoches 
State $7.2 ), interest 72c. parish $10 8 ), 
notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to 
be added.
Mtcklebery, Julia Mrs., Ward 1 —

House and lot on Sibley Street be
tween A. II. Jackson and 3rd Street. 
State $1.20. mtere.-t 12c, parisn $1.80. 
notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to 
be added.

and mov;aides. State 72 \ inti
pat P!) $1 .03. poll $1, notice l(
of advertisemeut to be added.
Powell, 'Wm S. Ward 7 —

8f4 acres N b. of ne 14. sec 6, 'J
State 48 e. interest 4c. parish 72>
noliee 10e. Co U of a Ivertisetin
added
Reed, Mi> Daren?, W,.. r d 1.

House and lot eonier Pier««
and Nonnal School. State 6 4c.
Gc. parish 93c, notice 10 \ 
vertiseinciu to be added. 
Quarles, S F. Ward 0—

Cost

, R 7.
mil $1 
to be

interest 
of ad-

31 a res situated se 
T 8, R 8 and on the n 
19, T 8. It 8, less G 
movables State 93c, 
$1.10. poll $1, notice

■mi

m
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W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.03 and $5.00 Shoes arc the 
productions of skilled workmen, from the bcA ma
terial possible to put into shoes soid at these pr-,:cs. 
We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men. and 

.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L. 
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for 
letter-carriers, policemen and others having 
much walking to do.

M er ch a n ts , 
B a n k e rs ,
L aw y ers, 
P h y s ic ia n s  
a m i a ll 
e c o n o m ic a l  
m en  w ear  
W . !.. D o u g la s  
S h o e s  b e c a u se  th e y  
a re th e  b e s t .

F or  s a le  b y

i t i g ' W .  L. D o u g l a s  f i n i e s l i  uni  ’j o u r
;i!cr.

W c n s e i . n l y t !u ' best rail', IÎU-M.i <\ ; ’ f
(a l l  col.»'!•>. F r e n c h  I 'a G’iit r a i l ,

X'rcm-h Kt ui l ie l .  \  ici K ni ,  c to . .
out v ah in.

I f  ilea lcr  ca n n o t su p p ly  ; on ,

W. L. COUGLAS. Brockton, t fa s s
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Morril, C. It.. Ward 1 —
108 acres bounded north by Hender

son claim, eu-t bv Dave Gregory, west 
by R. M. Witlmsiey and south by Jno. 
Erringtou and movables. State $1.14. 
interest lie, parish $1.71. poll SI, notice 
10c. Cost of advertisement to be added. 
McGee, W. 1).. Ward 2 —

280 acres <e ^  of se U . see 1. T 13, R 
82. nw j-4 of s v 3.4 sec 0. T 13 R 7 and 
sw of nw f4 sec G. T 13. R 7. nw U of 
ue .'4 sec 12. 1’ 13. It 8, E of S\v 
sec 20, T 13, R 8. 40 acres not numbered 
and movables. State $2.13. interest 21e. 
parish $3 15, poll $1. notice 10c. Cost 
of advertisement to be added.

L, of sw 1,4 see IS,
: >4 of nw hi of sec 
teres sold off and 
interest 9e, parish 
10c. Cost of ad

vertisement to be added.
Rachat, Mrs Allen, Ward 1.

House and lot between Caroline Mills 
and Wm Richardson. S t a t e  GOe. inter
est Gc, parish 93c, notice 10c. Cost of 
advertisement to be added.
Robins. S trait, Ward 1 —

House and lot on St D mis Street 
between Eliz theth Woods and A. I,. 
Hérisson. Slate 94c, interest 9c. parish 
$1.35, notice 10c. Cost ef advertisement 
to be a icted.
Raggio, Jno A. Ward 1 —

53 acres bounded north by Breazenle. 
south by Dnnckleman, west by Cane 
river and east by Murphy and movables 
State $5.7G. interest 5c, parish $3.64, 
poll $1. notice 10 *. Cost of advertise
ment to be added.
Royster, Jno, ward 4—

40 acres bounded north by Willie 
Curry and south by Alfred l’eaeoek. 
Stale 21e, interest 2c. parish 33c, poli $i I 
notice. 10c. Cost of advertisement to br
ad Jed.
Rains,

U 2

to

Gone was the teuderlove, the sunny eves. 
That, beamed upon his life, ere this.

Ilis inspiration fair, his embrace flies. 
Forsakes him, for another's kiss.

His picture stood and mocked him with 
its light.

So beautiful was pictured here,
The story of his love life “Oh, so bright 

The world had been, and now so drear.

He questioned : “Had Love been so fair 
Had brush and colors proved uutriie?” 

And his new vision, tinted by despair, 
Fonud fault, with every tender hue.

Some men, whose hearts are trodded un
der loot

By fate, will writhe and bend.
Then spring erect, aud taken firmer hold 

On Life, and work some noble end.

He took his brush again, but seemed to 
blight

With every touch. With black and 
gray

He painted out the gold—subdued the

The merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is literally written in blood,

It is traced in the vital fluid 
Of millions of the human race.

Its positive medicinal merit 
And curative powers is written 

Upon the hearts and graven upon 
Of people whom it has enred 

And given good health '
When there seemed nothing before 

Them but darkness and dispair.
It cures all diseases arising 

From or promoted by impure 
Biood by its intrinsic merit as 

The one True Blood Furilier.
june 10

State Tax Sales.
(continued from 1st page)

ne paipf 

' ^Vorked

Send us your Job Work if you want 
good work at fair price«.

brked shadows, where the silver lay.

Each day that crept into the rears ho 
stoml,

Paintiug the subtle phases of his life,
Ills storied canvas told of ill and good.

Of storms and calms, ot peace aud 
strife.

Tis no slight task, to picture e’en one 
day.

Our colois, with onv moods we change, 
1-or morning’s smile will mock tbe even

ing’s sigh,
To-day, makes yesterday seem strange.

But Love, came never more—His youth 
had passed.

And with it Youth’s fair dreams.
Oh ! rarely silver light, or flash of gold

Across ni8 sombre canvass gleams.

Fr° woki **** envt> 0f LoVe* Ambition
His innocent desire for Fame,

Had been, like phosphorescent light at sea
Compared with this Ambitions fame.

Jone«, I---- , dec’d. ward 4—
160 acres, bounded north by Black 

Lake, south by Jones. State 98c. inter
est 9e. parish 1 44. notice 10c. Cost of 
advertisement to be added.
Johnson, J. C.. ward 9 —

3215 acres, viz: 180 acres s‘£ of s1.. 
Sec 4 T 7 R 8 ; 1G0 acres on left bank of 
Old River, being nkj of n% Sec 1 T 7 R 
7:16(4 acres se^ ot Sec 56 T 7 R 6 ; 80 
acres 0 % of nw^ Sec 65 T 7 K G; 40 
acres swU of se^ See 65 T 7 R 6 ; 75 
acres left ban« Bayou Derbanne; frac
tional Sec 69. Foster place on Bayou 
Ddrbanne; 800 acres in Sec 65 T 7 R 6 
and Sec4 T G U G; 80 acres \vt£ of ntvW 
Sec 10 T 7 R 7; 160 acres on left bank 
of Old River T 7 R 7 opposite Cypress 
station ; 270 acres Sec 28 T 7R 7 ; 70 
acres Sec 1 on right bank of Old River 
T 7 R 7 acquired from Dr Leveqtie: 80 
acres eb4 of se'^ To R 8 ; 105 acres’ on 
right bank ot Cane River, between Le- 
rov and Rot que; 50 acres on left bank 
of Cane River between Sarpv and Me- 
toyer; 480 acres se4£ Sec 34 T 11 R 10 
nw^ of sw.î ujec 20 T 11 R 10; 46 acres 
acquired of Aug Metoyer adjoining 
lands of Simeon Me Toy dr; 280 acres Set- 
10 and 15 C 7 R 7; movables to be add
ed. Stale 51 45, parish 77 18. poil 1 00. 
interests 14, notice 10c. Cost of ad
vertisement to be added.
Kelly, Dave, ward 3—

12 ugres bounded north, south, casj 
and west by Seopini, and movables 
State 30e. interest 3c, paris j  45c, poli 
1 00, notice 10, Cost of advertisement 
to be added.
Kay. Jno Wesley, ward 1—

80 acre«, bounded north by J  C Tri
che!. west by Moore claim, "east by Dr 
Addison, south by SV B Cox, State 48c 
interest 4c, parish 72c, poll 10c, notice 
10c. Cost of advertisement to be added 
Key, William, ward«8—

60 acres in Sec 4 T 5 R 7. State 33c, 
interest 3c, parish, 54c, poll 1 00. notice 
19c, cost of advertise to be added. I 
Lewis, Jno.. ward 1—

Miller, W. F., Ward 6-  
100 acres iu see 2. T 8, R 8 . S }.j of sw 

'4 and movables. State 8;4e. parish lOo, 
■ poll $1, notice 10c. Cost of advertise
ment to be added.
Lefsue, P., Ward 5—

440 acres sw V4' and W >3 of se 1.. sec 
<>. T 9. R 9. .State $1.44.* inteiesi 14c. 
parish $2.16. notice 10c. Cost of adver
tisement to be added.
Miller, Mrs. Lena, T. J. Jackson agent 

Ward 5—
Uoti'c and lot in Marthaviile. State 

6Ö0, interest 6e, parish 94c, notice 10e. 
Cost of adve-tisement to be added. 
Massey, W JI., Ward 5 —

52 acres sw ^  of se C4 sec 27, 12 acres 
in se corner of se I4 of sw ^  sec 34, all 
1’ 10 R 10 movables, btate 78c, in
terest 7c, parish $1.17, poll $1, notice 
10c. Cost of advertisement to be added 
McC nquedale. Dan. Ward 7—

1 hotel and lot situated in the town of 
Provencal near Gregory's store. State 
90c, interest 9o, parish $1.35, poll $1. 
notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to 
be added.
Montgomery, Mrs Martha, Ward 7—

SO acres sw j-4 of se j*4 and se j-4 of sw 
3̂ , sec 9, T 6, R 8. State 48e, interest 
4o, parish 72c, notice 10. Cost of ad
vertisement to be added.
Merrick, J. 1. Succession of WartMt— 

House and lot in Provencal. State 
90c, interest 9c, parish $1.35. notiee 10c. 
Cost of adveitisement to be added. 
Mayer, F. E., Ward 7—

4 lots in Provencal and movables. 
State 27c interest 2c, parish 41c, poll $1, 
notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to be 
added.
Moore, Dr. W. Y., Ward 8—

120 acres sw U4 of se U4 and se of
se sec 35. T 6. range 8 and inv oi
ne 1.4 sec 3. T 5, R 8 and movables. 
State 99c, interest 9c. parish $1.49. poll 
$1, notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to 
be added.
Mason, Mrs. M. T., Ward 10—

65 acres bounded aboVe by Ï .  Brosset 
below by school land, front by Little 
iver and rear by J. II. Williams and 

movables. State $1.26, interest 12c, 
parish $1.89, notice 10c. Cost of adver
tisement to be added.
Moreau, Alexis C., Ward 10—

80 arpents on right bank of Cane 
river bounded below bv A. Valery 
above by Mrs. Morautine tract, in front 
by Caue river and movables. Sta-e 72c, 
interest 7c, parish $.08, poll $1, nôtioe 
10c. Cost 01 advertisement to be adde d
Nichols, Jake, Ward 1—

80 acres bounded north by Cunning
ham, east t»y Clemons, west by Dr. 
Brown, south by Westmoreland and 
movables. State $1.41, interest 14c. 
parish $2.12, poll $1, notice 10c. Cost 
of advertisement to be added.
Nelken. Sol., Ward 7—

80 acres sw % of nw *4 sec 36. T 7, R 
9, 40 acres in sec 34. T 7. It 9, State 
48e, interest 4c, parish 72c, poll $1. 
notice 10c Cost of advertisement to he 
added.
Naquin, Adam. Ward 7—

25 acres and improvements. State 
60c, interest 6c. parish 90c, poll $1, 
notice lOo. Cost of advertisement to be 
added.
Oliver. Dan. Ward 4.

House and lot in city of Natchitoches 
on 6ih Street and movables. State 57c, 
interest 5c, parish 86c, poll $1. notice 
10c, Cost of advertisement to be added. 
Osborn, H II, Ward 6 —

184 acres on Spanish Lake bounded 
west by Black place, east by J. C. Tn- 
cbel and movables. State $i 23. interest 
12c, parish $1.85, poll $1, notice 10c. 
■Cost of advertisement to be added. 
Pheanix, J.ottie. Ward 1—

% interest in house and lot corner 4th 
and Lafayette Streets. State 60e, in- 
terest 6<\ parisn 90c. notice 10c. 
of advertisement to be added.

Folk J, Ward 5—
> lots in Marthaviile and- mov

ables. State $1.29, interest 12c, parish 
$1.91. poll $1. nolic-3 10c. Cost ot ad
vertisement to be at’ded.
Ramsey, W T J. Ward 5 —

40 acres sw ' 4 of se ‘-4 sec 23, town
ship 11. R 10. State 24c, interest 2c, 
parish 23c, poll $1. notice 10c. Cost of 
advenisemont to be added.
Reed. .Mrs Mary, Ward 7—

House and lot near Provençal. State 
30c, Interest 3c. parish 45c, notice 10c. 
Cost of advertisement to be added. 
Rogers. F S, ward 7—

80 acres sw *4 of nw and nw t4 of 
sw f4, see 9, T /, R 8, and movables. 
State 84'-. interest 8«:, parish $1 23, poll 
■41, notice 10c. Cost of advertisement to 
be added.
Rachat, V M, ward 10 —

80 acres bounded above by J. B La
cour beiow’by Joel Radial part by Lit- 
lie river an.l rear by (4. Metover and 
movables. Stute $3.03, interest 33c, par
ish $4.59, poll $1. notice 10c. Cost of 
advertisement to lx.- added.
Robinson, .n, ward iu —

3S0 acres. 170 on right bank of Cane 
river known as the Pierre Brosset place 
123 acres 3 iniies from Natchitoches 
known as the Achille Prudboinine tract, 
53 acres on right bank of Little river 
bounded above bv 14. R, Carroll and 
below by V. S. Benoist, 40 acres on 
right bank of Red river known as the 
Alb. Delouches place and movables. 
State $15.9t). interest $1.59, parish 
$23.85, poll $1. notice 13c. Cost of ad
vertisement to be added.
Stewart, A, Ward 2—

40 acres sw 14 of tie !4 sec 35. T 12. 
R 6 and movables. State 27e, interest 
2e, parish 41c, poi'. $1, notice 10c. Cost 
of advertisement to he added.
Syas, Albert, ward 1 —

SO acres S '3 of of sw 14 see 21, T 12. 
R 7 and movables. State 93c, interest 
9c, parisn $1 44, poll $1, notice 10c. Cost 
of advertisement to be added.
Stewart, Il II, ward 2—

40 acres ne *4 ot ne >4 sec 2. T 12. R 7 
and movables. State 75c, interest 7c, 
parish $1.13. poll $1, notice 10c. Cost of 
advertisement to be added.
Sompayrac, Mas Jules, ward 4 —

500 acres hill laud bounded south by 
II B Plaisance and Stafford. State $3.00 
interest 30c, parish $1.53, notice 10c. 
Cost of advertisement to be added.
Scott, T Boyd, ward 5—

360 acres secs 15, 22, and 23. T 9, R 
10. IS lots situated in city of Martha- 
vilie and movables. State $4.86. inter
est 48c, parish $7,29, poll $1. notice 10c. 
Cost of advertisement to be added
Sellers, G B, ward 5 —

80 acres sec 22. T 9. U 10 and mov
ables. State 78c. interest 7e, parish 
$1.17, poll $1. notice 10c. Cost of ad
vertisement to be added.
Stoker, R W, ward 5—

House in Marthaviile. State 30c. in
terest 3c. parish 45c, poll $1, notice 10c. 
Cost of advertisement to be added.
Stb!ey. Jessie, ward 5—

80 acres sec 34, T 9, R 10 and mov
ables. State 54c. interest5c. parish 81c, 
poll $1. notice 10c. Cost of advertise
ment to be added.
Shell. WD, Ward 5 -  

80 acres w }-2 of sw )4 sec 6, T 10. R 
10. State 48c, interest 4c. parish 72c, 
poll 1, notice 10c. Cost of advertise
ment to be added.
Smith, Eldrege. ward 6—

3 lois with improvements in Robeline 
and movables, state 90c, interest 9c, 
parish 1 44, poli 1. notice 10c. Cost of 
advertisement to be added.
Stilly, Willie, ward 7—

120 acres in sec 2̂ , T 7. R 9. State 
72c interest 7c, parish 1 08, poll 1, no
tice 10c. Cost of advertisement to be 
added.
Satcber. Dr T J, waid 8—

40 acres sw corner sec 6. T 5. R 5. 
State 21c. interest 2c, parish 36c. poll 1, 
notice 10c. Co.-t of advertisement to be 
added.

U n p a r a l l e l e d  O p p o r t u n i t y  o t t e r e d  b y  i t .  «fc 

15. B e e r ,  N e w  O r l e a n s ,  t o  a c q u i r e  H o m e s  

a n d  F a r m i n g -  L a n d s  o n  C a n e  I H \ e l 

a n d  in  o t h e r  p o r t i o n s  o i ’ X n t e h i -  

t o e l i e s  P a r i s h  ( h e a p .

ALSO TOW N PROPERTY, INCLUDING THE POP
ULAR HOSTELRY KNOWN AS THE

CITY H O TE !.

The following described properties tire olTered for sale at 
VERY LOW PRICES. One-fifMi cash and Ihe bal

ance in one, two, three and four years, with only 
(4 percent interest per annum on the remain

ing payments.

PURCHASERS TO ASSUME TAXES OF 1S97.

tbe E*, 
24 T. 7

Subject tu lease for 1897.
16 354 acres of land, m

on Old River, known as the 
f Place,” not far from Bav 

of SE!4 Station. Bounded above l.\ 
j Dupit-ix, below by lands 

between ! For the home.- 
i 17. 280 acn

1. 60 acres of land situated between I bv lands of L. J. Radial 
lands of Chellette and St. Andre for- Radial and below by lands 
mcrlv tiie property of Francois Ra- Beer. A desirable‘piece 
phael.

2. 100 acres of land, being 
of SW)4 and EL. of SWU See.
R. 9.

3. 40 acres, being the SW1-,
Sec. 26 T. 13 R, 7.

4. 70 acres on Little River, 
lands of Brosselt and Norris.

5. Half of 1G0 acres, being t De NWy N of NEU of SE1 
of SIC1., SW*4 of NE‘4, Ed of NEU I 1’. *9 it. 8. Aee-ssi 
and SW '4 See. 31 T. 9 It 9.

G. 80 acres being NW' , of SW1, Sec 
30 T. 9 R. 10.

7. 80 acres in Section 9 T. 7 R 
bounded North and East by Lake Ac
cuse, South by Provencal Bayou and 
West by lands of J. A. Carroll.

8. 2G)3 acres of land on Little River,
between lands of Derottsseau and Car- 
roll. '

9. 309 acres of land, being the undi- 
xided quarter interest iu the Fredieu 
plantation on Old River.

10. Half interest in GO 40 arpents on 
Cane River, bounded above bv lauds of

Raoul 
A B. 

i f  property.

and 
of H

>re or
•t,Sbubrook 
u Natchez 
lands of !.. 
if ITauehe. 

r this is the chance, 
hill land, being the

bond.
18. One lot of 

street, bounded abo 
lie & i’ro.. East In 
South by lot of J. 
West bv Second stn

f S I U , S o  

arid well
:. 32 
tint-

round on Second 
by lot of il. Kuf- 

11. Kaille & Fro., 
1. Ducournau aud 
t. with a front of

101 feet, on said street and runuing back 
2S4 feet for depth. Also another lot of 
ground on Horn Street back of the t itv 
Hotel and Baptist t ittirch.

19. 280 acres of land, being the half 
interest in SW1, of SE1., Sec. 33 T. 8 R. 
8. The NWi, of NE'-j See. 15 T. 7 R. 
8. 'The NE>4 of XWI4. XW'4[of NE y 
See. 19 T. S.R. 8. The XW>4 of SESt 

Marie Pauline Roeques and lie low by j and SEy of NFA4 and SWJ4 of SE>4 
lands of Marie Liscelle Rocques in the ' Sec. 4. T. 8 R, 8 Parish of Natcbito-
rear by Francois Rapeael

11. 520.30 acres known as the Ste
phens tract on Bayou Saline.

12. Quarter interest in 582.05 acres 
on Horsehead Bayou near Clouticrville 
and described as Sec. 40 T. 5 R. G W.

13. 80 acres near Suanisli Lake, des
ignated as Lot G of Section 23 and Lot i 
of Sec. 27 T. 10 R 8.

14. Six lot in Springviile. being Lots : 
12. 13. 14. 15, 21 and 22.

15. 385 acres of land with all the j 
buildings and improvements thereon. ' 
situated on Cane River about 3 miles,

ahe
20. 106 acres of land in Section 4 T. 

7 R. S. Aino the NW1, of Section 24 
T. R. 9.

21. 281 acres of land in See. ‘il T. 7 
R. 8. and 04 acres in See. 9. ’J’. — R. 8.

Also the well improved place known 
as the St. Amans Finte, containing 
about 380 acres. About 2 U miles from 
the town of Natchitoches. Subject to 
lease for 1897.

Also the weli improved place known 
as the Chaler Place on Cane River near 
the 24-mile ferrv, containing about 100

below Clouticrville, and bounded above j arpents. Subject toTease for 1897.

For Prices and any Further information, Address,

L .  C A S P A R S ,
dee 31-vr Natchitoches La.

stored
New Goods! Nw Prices!

Having decided that Natchitoches needs a real live, hustling, all aroun 
Merchant—a man who wants trade, and will work for if—we have put up a 
large stock of bran new purchases, and adding to it every day. Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Hardware, Croekeryware. Glassware, Cutlery. Boots, Sitoes, 
Hals. Caps, Notions and Fancy Groceries.

We buy our goods for SPOT C.\SH. and will ruin the man who undersell 
us. Vv’e buy country pruduce and pay cash or goods for it. We want your 
trade and will give you a bargain for it.

COUNTRY TRADE 
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.

LiCHSTENTSTEIN BUILDING, 
Front St., Natchitoches, L a ._

Tm C. ETTKISrSZXDE.

2 TRY AN “AD” IN 2

T H E  E N T E R P R I S E .
V

Cost

Perrin, Jane, Ward 1—
House and lot on Bossier Street cor

ner Pierson Street. State 60c, interest 
Cost of ad-, 6c, parish 90c, notice 10c. 

1 vertisemeut to be added.

(Continued on 3d page.)

2 IT WILL PAY YOU.

A ft ENTS W A XTE D—For 
mages “The Earth Girdled”

Dr. Tal- Sstray Notioe,
or bis fain- :

ous tour around the world. A thrilling K< trav* d before me, the undersigned 
story ot Savage aud Barbarous lands, authority bv J.. Alph. Frudhoninie of 
.. .... . , , ,, Ward 9 a brown cow with while snots,
Vour million laimage books sold, and branded AM (con.... ted) on both hips!
“The Earth Girdled” is his latest and with lier calif. Appraised at 89. One
greatest. Demand enormous—everybody red ne<]< white and red spotted cow.

Only 83.50. fsnmc brand appraised at Six Dollars. A 
gold mine red eow branded HP on left hip Ff on

_______  for workers. Credit given, freightage. right, side, with ear split, appraised at
. .j - — - , _ _" » .. i paid, outsfits free. Drop all trash and i Seven Dollars. Apioniscments m u!.,
is guaranteed to give perfect sat.sfoctton | k,, lhe Ring of books and make $300 per eo,.jointly with m e  by w! W. Breazeat
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per , month Address for outfit and territory-, and E. f t .  Lawton on this 27)ii day of
box. For saje by Natchitoches Drug Co. People’s, 3941 Market $t., Philadelphia, Mar, 1897. p. 1. PKI DHOMMi: 
Limited. * Mav 6 '97 ' F tun. may 15 G./ ’ ,j6 50d J. F. Ward 9.

* f

Eacklen's Arnica Salve.
T he  Best  Salve in .lie world lor C uts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, S alt Rheum, Fever J
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains ! wailtH t!ljf) f!HnotI9 i)00’rf. 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and posi-1 big book, big commission, 
lively cures Piles, or no nay required. It '


